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The canyon 'lands of So~thern utah and North9.rn
Arizona consti-tute, one of the most colorful' and
beau'tiful wi lderness areas in the" \0 rId. The
variety 9f terrain, from cool, lB;,~e-covered pla-
teaus to vas~p.i<l·~oo-ky d·e'sM'ts,,~~~b'y"'.W~~~.;,r
walled narrow_~.qanyons.~t,ends, ;~o.at.uq the,;i~&~."- .~..:'
inat1'Cms of t!lOse seeing it for' ~he first t'ime.
In the late forties, ~, study was made of this
area to. consider the poss ibilities of' making' parts
of it into National Pa~ks; the 'conalusion Q.r~
rived at was esse!1tially that the entire South-
eastern portion of utah deserved National Park

, status. 'A.nyone of the hundreds of minor side'
canyons of the "Glen Qanyon of the Co16rado River
would' become at least Eli state Park were it lo-
cated elsewhere. Here it. is merely a minor part
of the 'ove'rall magnificent scene. This area
has, in the past, been .almoaf completely un..•'
known' even. to the .Local people. In the last ·ten
yearE31 with, the' advent of the river running En-

Just below the mouth' thusiast,' :these areas have begun to become bet1ler
known and the Glen Canyon proper, roughly 180

of Soda Gulch miles froml-I1te, utah •• to Lee's Ferry, Arizona,
was found to be both spectacularly beautiful and
one of the easiest parts of the Colorado River,

THEESCA~NTERIVER on w.hich to negotiate a ~oat •. Unfortunately,
'. va~ious politioal·pressures have successfully

kept all but a few acres of the tens of thousands of square miles of
this country away from Park Service protection, and the Glen Canyon
of today will Cease to exist a year from now. In its place will be
Lake Powell., cover-Ing with hundreds of, feet, of w1?-ter'..s. great portion
of this W) nderland. ' ' ',. . .' ,',. -t' •• , •. :..., •.••,.:;,.•• __., •• .....,~~,;:'f"~;;],,)!;l..',1
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It-was into this country that thirt-eer:i UCHC'ers",Di,ck Lamn, Jop.n, ,!
Faust~ peter Barna; Jim O'Loughlin, "Christie',Suczek, Sy·'BEfri'ton,T1fu'tTay- "
l.or, Phil Pennington, Henri Benoit ~ ~r'ulie Verran" A~t Knoebel, 11el Bern.
stein, and Marcia Lightbody, went to spend a .memorab'le t.wo weeks at the
beginning of last eummez-s Heading, for the .canycns of Zion National Park~
in southwestern Ut8:.h~via ,Barstow and Las :Vegas I the party spent '



the first night at the mouth' of Owl Caqyonl a colorful, delicate des-art
Canyon a few miles north of Barstow, protected from the onmaught of
large numbers ot ~ople by being next to the much less interesting but
more aocea Lb Le FOB.!il Beds. The first morning was s-pent exploring aome
of Owl Canyon's strange features; ita narrow, sheer ..•walled gorge, its.
hole in one wall leading. to an adjacent .valley through a tortuous cave.,
its numerous b&lanced rocks and tiny natural arches, its surprising" .
bowl of versioolor spire,s, al~ .Ln too, milaa of -canyon. Then" atte~ a
hot, cro:tsing of the Mojave Desert, we arrived in Zion the follovdng
avening and canpad in 'one of the publJ.o campgrounds on the canyon floor
mere Bill Daniels, 8.: Park R~nger and nc student joined our campfire
wi th some interesting tales aboub the Park, its vi Ld Lff'e an d .t01.U'ista.

Read! ng in National Geogra;.phic Magazine about. the ~ion, Narr()ws,
one gets the impress ion, tha t hiking through theae .untir-a f.Led : cany6!1~~
is a ra.rely attempte.dfeat, fraught·\'t th constant .da.ng~~ahd ractuiring
spedial permission" obtained -after much haggling, of the .Park Service.
How.ever, aommunication ~th the park Service earlier in the year re-
vealed that it is a fairly commontrip, ~nd is hazardous' primarily in
the later summer- vh en unexpected (and unseen) thunderstorms upsyre_Slm
can cause the wa.ter to.-r1:se ~l;.l to wal;l. aever-a ; feet in a matter of
minutes .•. The Park Service "has a mimeographed :sheetto hand out to
parties inte~ested in traveling' th,eqar:r;'ows ,describing the several ap-
pr-oaenea frqih .t,£~"NortlJ.~-!{ort~::Fo~k,. Kq),.ob·Cre,ek_·.D.e'epCreek", and
other~""~nd at ggesting.~hat tq"takei:or:tl1e t·rip •. '.-,:

Leaving ,on,ecar. at tlie and of the road at the ·Temple of Sinawa,
we took the .,ot.}ier ·twoca,rsup .t.lir..<?tightne,miJ,.e-lo,ng·tunnel to the e.ast
rim add th~.ri ":o~ver'/:1 long' diJ;'t ro~d.t·thrquAA,dense pine forests to
Chamberlain's. ranch .00. the, North Flork.•. Up, on top. we could see. prij.c-.

• . I' •••••••.• - ..). • "

1;icalljT nOiridicatlo'p" oi: the bhouaaode ..or fe:et deep. canyons W1 ich tho~·
oughl:v.:"emt .this :i-eglon:,-·o',nl.-Y.r.,?J.~:t,ngp.,111s:"w:.than"':o:ccasional sandstone
rock cuticnoppd ngs, '.'TherM.,ch. ~~. ·ju,st "a few.: apparently unocoupied buil-
dings Lo'cab ed in the bot:t·om,of.a·;.pra1(1;y, hl~t urrape-c.bacu Iaz- V-shaped
valley •.•~a sma,ll stream meandering ;!rom .one .19. ide to the other through
pine forests and. sage·cQVei'e.dmeadow.., ...S:taI'ting downstream" with
Sleeping bags and .oameras.·tn waterprO,of' .baga , wes'oem found the r-ocks
on the sidewalls getting more' .numer-ous a.n~:t.ne. .'stream meanders more
enbr-enched in solid rock •.. A.tt-er. a' couple of milaa. .._the walls were over
$. thousa.nd feet high apci.thf! ~canyo.r~bl.i:ta·f-6.w·feet :vdde. Colorful
stSlins on the an cobh. w.~l:ts-.,tal;lpines sce,.tt.ere;d, thr.oughout the canyon
floo!',; and th.f.n rock' r.lbs, ~o.!ltri1:>uted.t·(>':tts~awesomeaass. Many inter-
esting-liooking s:l;de?any()ns;ha4 to .be bypassed .and the two days we VOlere
tak1ng for this, par~ ol' (),u~t;r'ip woul,d sca.rcely be. adequate ly to begin
to expf.or-e them'. " ..' .... . .. r .' '... , '. . , ....

As we got: tu:rth~r' d,ow:~N,or-th Fprk •. the walls got c Loee r togethe;r ..
until just hefore Deep Cr:e~k only •.: few', feet ,s:eparat:ed them even hun-e":
d"l'eds of" feet' above,' tp.~: st~eam •.. Her'e :,the. harma;l-height water marks. .'
were ofte~ a couple of feet ~ig,h.e.rthan thepresent'wate'r level (this"
was an e%ceptio.na.:Lli·drY"ie~r). a ndvbhe high: water marks were aom~thin-g,:: >

'bo think aboun , -Fina,llY:~eca.ine.to De.ep-.Creek, .in real ity the Ina1.n':·:·' .,
nanyon ••••-North .Fork .:e fiiers ;·De_6pOreek: through. '21 narrow sl.ot in the' wall;'
While har-e, WE, explored' a little up Deep Creek, 8a.tisfying· ourse-;tves·. :.. "
that we wou.1dt11••• ~9. ·ae~·,much mor.e.;·. also :i~ was h~r-e:·\that Art, Kp0eibel .
~Qun~ed off a rock u,nd·er t_~;.water.Oh·: his.,;hea.d.• while 'diving into 'Deep
{but !10~'.~no,::~hlOree.k-,n;~9.~sp.1te.ti~'·that M~·be taken"out that 9-ight.
John and. Chr~atl.e hev1ng",.~.an A.rt down·the ban:1oo~· the ·rest of: the
B:t'oup.,.<lalnped a, ~lf. m1:~ed)r::.. so, belo;wKo 10 b Canyori .•.•-a· ''fh en dry canion
\fl ich·a. eura¢-y 1~v~~14tga;\i;i.9l\found ,t.o be.. one: ·of~:the:,mo&tbeau'tl.'ful
tn the area. ta.kine; many right angle turn~ a.~ it hea.ds up toward Ced•..-
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Breaks national Monument. LYing in our sleeping bags that warm night
we had a strange view overhead of a small portion of sky surrounded by
a skylight windowframe of massive cliffs.

The Narrows were still below us and in the morning we started
early, wading, downstream. A.t one point a huge log jam ao feet and
higher attested t 0 the fantastic flash floods. that occasion .t.he canyon.
The Narrows themselves were not as nt;trrow as North Fork or Kolob Can-
yon, but the oonvoLut.ed rock walls made it much darker and the W$.:ll••.t.o-«
wall water heighteued its eerie quality. The highlight of Zion Canyon
was a side trip up· Orderville Canyon, a canyon ~th moss-covereq.walls
and water seeping from a horizontal crack several feet above the floor.
Seveval waterfalls had to be negotiated, one by shallow holds cut into
the rock, one by swimming.S! deep pooJ,.and ,clambering up some logs
jammed into a crack, and finally one that stopped all but Tim~ Henri~
and Sy which involved some strenuous third class whi~ being drenched
by the waterfall. They reported an even more spectacular canyon above.
Returning to the main canyon, we soon begatn.meeting people wading from
below and soon were on the paved .trail ending at the water r s edge vi th
an appropriate- s Lgn; "End of Trail"., We'were glad to find that Art's
injuries were not serious and that ,J0hn and Christie had gotten the
cars from Chamberlain's ranch. We were sOQn'·off for' the.Colorado
Plateau after saying good-bye to Dick Lamm.who had to return to Berkeley.

That night we' sta.yed at a finecampings pot near Henriv:idle be,...
neath colorful cl,tffs, with a, view across the ,val1ey to Bryce. Canyon,
albeit our campgr-ound.was the Henriv.ille city dump, , The ride to Escal-
ante tihr ough badLand.s a.nd pine' for.ests WaS the last forest were to see
for severa 1 d. ~ 'VIe ..had heard that the road to, Hole..-:in-the-Rock -was
~ jeep trail, ;~;M-t.the,65~mile wild;erness .t.r-al L turned out to be a new-
ly-built graver-road, and near the end we were greeted by a National
Park Service sign; t,he' ,are$. had, just -become the .LakePowe 11 National
Recreation Area. Passing near nany atartJing spirasand' bright:, deeply
wind-carved redS,a.n9,stop.e rocks: we could see fifty:to,.a .hundr-ed miles
of unLnhabLbed ca.nyonvcountmy to .the. north;; a diste,nt ,view of weird
rock formations and cr oss i.b l e by unroped pantri.e s in but one or. two
places per hundr-ed miles .:or r,iver,length" We~rrived at Hole,-in •..th~-
Rock near noon and the. view of the Colorado River over..a thousand feet
be low looked inviting. ,. Itwas):iE?re that', the MOrmons-'took the i.r cover-ed
wagons down to the river .py blasting out,a .naz-r-ow,steeptra:i,,:L, .some
of which is a1r-eady Qov$redby· f$.lling, .GPulders.· The. tr@:d,l. was i.ncred-
ibly hot Cbut it, was 10degrees 40tter in SanFr~ncisco .tha.t day) and
everybody was in ,the river a few moments o.fter, get t Lng down',the trail.
Here we spent the. B;-fte.:t.'noo:p.Gythe, r-eedy. bank of the J,.!6-m1le wide
river under thousand-foo,t sandstone. cliffs, watching the. muddy river
steadily flow a good thl:'ee or :f;ourmile.s..per-.nour ar-ound 'its .tnemend.oua
bends. Here .the Golorad'o R~ver" :un1i'j{e,at,·:t;he Grand Canyon" is en·-
trencheC\ in a .single canyon without; the numerous intervening pLat eaus ,
The top is. almost level and in pla,ces but, a~tones throw from the river.

That. evening we ~nv.estigated the ,possibility of taking the VWbus
over the je,ep r-oad shown onvbhe ,map to the .Esc.alant'e· River" but decided
that it,.~ ~jeeproa.dand camped .on.the end·of an ai:rstripby the
edge of a Lowmesa Y'i;th a:,fiQ.~ overall vLew of the country that we were
to explore,t1).e next day •. The e-acaLarrt a i Rkv er- .i.s .« major tributary of
the Colorado j oLrrLng tne Glen Canyon,.t:1few miles above Hole-in-the-Rock
and comp'l.e tie Iy re ntrr e.nched all the way to .bhe t.own'of Escalange 60 air
miles and pr-obabLy 20Pr:i,ve;r,miles.·upstream •. There is,·according to .
National Geographic, but one easy way down to the river level in the
entire lower ha.Lf of its le.ngth~, oyer 1;1., steep ledge that is intended
for horses, but is covered wiGh deep scratches from their steel shoes,
~nd beneath the l~dge is the bleacheL sksldton of one that didn't ms~e



it. The fourmi les from the airstrip was over low rounded sandstone
domes interspersed with s nady flats.. ,A deep" surpris ing 'canyon Led at
one point toward box-ended Clear cr-eek a mile to the west where the
fflCathedral in the Desert" is located, a place V'h ere the thousand-foot
stained walls of Clear Creek overhang several feet on both sides. A
pot hole dug by swirling water and sand was seen that measured not sev .•
eral inches, as ones found in Yosemite Creek" but many feet in diameter
and about 12 feet deep atone side. The route to the r'iv.er·:1t.lo'oI"r.m.s
!?>.'tl-it-tlli·~dif.ficnlt ,to find past the end of the jeep road vhich wa picks d
up a mile from trJ.e cars" and a f'a Lse start down an Lnn ocenti-s LookLng
minor gully endnd a.br-upbLy vhen the gully became an ovez-hangLng water-
f~ll into a short s lde .canyon of the Esca Ia nbe, 'Wefinally got to the
river and were pl.ea.aed to find a clear, wide strea.m severa I inches deep
flowing mostly OV'3r So fine gravel bottom, a welcome change .from the
s lippery-ro cked bottom of the Virgin River. .

The ca nyor,...a of' this region aref ormed from. very old rivers that
hF.ldassumed a win:iing, meandering pattern and then were suddenly con-
fronted by a (geologically} fast rising of the soft sandstone they
.flowed over. As tne surrounding countr.y rose, the rivers stayed much
,q,t the same level; cutting through the rock, forming the deep, narrow
canyons cha rectie r:tstic of this a.r-ea, occas iona lly, a s harp loop in
the river vouLd be cut- through leaving a natural bridge, s ometLmes ' only
~o be left as an arch high on the canyon wall as the"river continued
to cut" sometimes to remain in the canyon bottom as a present-day nat-- - .
ur a L bridge •. One of these, Gregory Natural.Br::ia.ge" wills 06nbe com-
pletely covered by the waters of I.ake Powell, and it was :to here 'that
.te set our goal for the day. Gregory E~idge is in Soda Gulch, about;
';hree miles above the gaging station at the foot of. :the trai;L we had ..
:ust come d.own, Wading 'the river ,w.e paaaed the sO'11a vertical,"walls
.inbr oken except for an occass iona 1:slot for a s J;di:1strea!lJ,. 11anylarge
Elrches adorn these wallE! and the. river meander-Lriga ' often encircle .r-em-
aarrb spires. A pleasantly, cool.spring e..ttl).eba,se ofont3 'Of the larger
~liffs completed the pleasantness of 'Wadingup- the warm Shallow water.
Soda Gulch turned 'out to be arre xce pt LonaLLy wtnd1ng corrido!' r,i'thmuch'
'Jf its walls over-hangLng a.ndstained, with ve.rt Lca.Ldark iron oxide -
~tains. Rounding 'one 'corner we fine:lly, ;could' see i t.heunaaat.ve Gregory
Bridge set ann.dat 'impressive reck towers, .and vith cool graas and trees:
~bout its base. After eatingluIDl.ch, attempt'ing, to hand cat ch minnows
!n the stream, and sa.tisfying .our-aeIvea thab climbing to the top of
che bridge wasn't easy; we r-etur-ned down to the gaging .st.a.tLon, Sev-'
~1. of the ,party went on'down to C,lear Greek:, hoping to see the 'llca th-
sd.r-aL in the Desert" , 'but. as •it was ..getti-ng".l!?te this, goal was not'
reached. However,' a fine-sp111ng 'was f'oun<l a little downstream from
~he gaging station. C'rossingthe -plf~,teau to the cars IF omteed to be
~ hot ordeal, and we' left just before -daz-kand cccae i.onaLty flashed
!~he.car f s headlights to guide the .rest across the foIling' desert, be.Low,
l.y nine or so all but Jim and Marcia, were .ln, By 1i the two still
W'5ren't' back ven d Henri and Mel went out .tio ,look for them. In the mor.•
ling, still no Jim and Marcia and another .sear ch party fro. led to 10-
~ate them, and a. car was sent b ackt 0 Escalante for airplane help. Un-
beknownst to us " Jim and Marcia had taken a. slight turn to the right
off the jeep road putting them .on the other, side, of another low mesa
thus maKd.ngtheir pos ition confusing; that morning'viiile we were
looking forthexr". they were;u.nau.c.ces.s:~>JJ_lytry~ng to head away from
the cars toward the canyon .lands,~ ,,(to be <'.Qtlclu.G.buQ,6Xt is.au,B1 "

. ',I
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GiEETINGSJ.

I want to extend greetings t 0 all the member's o:r the club,
and especially to those people mo. have joined for the first
time this semester. I hope you 'Wi;ll all take. advantage, of at
least sone of the trips W6 have $ch.eduledfor this spring. I
Think YOlL will usually find that mcs t any weekend can be .free
if ydu. pian ahead a little. Go on a tripl'

. .

E.tk:!..r;~~ G:.v.o'l)ers are .friendl y pe o p.Le•••.•.really. 'O:r course
t..~ere :l~"6 ~)n(' ifZ·.LO :i.oak acru.f.fy J; moldy, or .moltenJi but they are
OK tioo s I"'ion 1""),;>': olimbers are OX. You too can r.1Bke the easy
testo C"0-;.1 s, f';C":'.p~

Yon :;:"i. ".C: y()~U:' money a rd now you have 1;;0. take your chances.
Snow tripp:1i;f~J :nn~jng" caving, baokpaokdng, climbing" folk

/danc.iJlllg,J ..lc·U:d..n::.; but opportunities •. - Go on a trip.
,I

T:oli1Aley .
.'Pres lden:t

TOPOOPAPHIOI1APS •..•-0HFAPJ

.b..standard topogrfPhic quadren gIe I.1&Pr.1sY cost 50 cents or
mora if bO".:i.£;ht at a Local, bookatior-e, 30 (lsnts";i:.f gotten directly
fron the U8 ge oLog.l cad, Survey. However, it is possible to get
the USGS abanda.rd G,.uadrmgles at 18 cenbs :apiece .if an order for
$36 or more ia soc.t at one tine. About once a senester ai ch an
o rd ez- has been gottenfron UCHC n:n:lber? at: a cor1siderabJe savings.
r+ has been .fC-.l,~'1 that the neceasary $36 'Was alvvays far a; rIa ssed .•
so a new system vJill.be tried that will get'maps sooner.

" -
. .. . .

If anyone, DeHC member or. not, .wants' naps , they should leave
tacked to the b"J.lle~in beer-d. eo li$t. of vhat.naps ar-e wanted, lis-
ted a.ccordingto s-G9.te,th.(3 costbeinGc81lcv.,lated at 60% of the
regular p:' ice li~t€d. in the index". along ~th the name , address .•
end telephone: nurabe r of. the per-so-n<.d'esiring then. The list
enou ld be r.Ja.rked"l'Iap Orde:r" orl·;theoutsj:de •....When:-a little over
$3:6. rorth of orders is coLil.ec bed, thos.e.WI.o have left the orders
wil.JL be oontacted to.yerJ-1y··tl1.eiD orders, ..•and.~rh~ps a deposit
will be a.sked •. · For ·addi·:tiona.~.informatloncontact ..

·1

.Phi1.penning1:;op,.:TH 5-7406
:Eric Baa_ls. . TH 1~3676
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Artist Ricky Tejada-Flores



. UCHCSCHEDULE-,-YJARCH"&'APRIL ..,
Che-ck ROO~ C for Slgnup,s· and Details.

rIcon-light Hike In:BerkeleyHills
hest in Room G at 7:30-PM
L.eader: Phil Pennington .:.
General Heeti!IDg: Room 390 Hearst Miningjl 7:30 PM
Dr. wiii Siri will briefly discuss his coming trip
to Evere·stand·'. show slides of the Peruvian Andes •

. HGfreshmensa will i.\Te ser:ved •
.,"!.~•..• Be'r,ryessa; about fifteen miles round tripi
~<::--;'~S1Ientview from sumnu t (Nt. 'I'arna Lpa La , I1t. Shasta J

~~';,.Diablo" and the Sierras). Bring water and lunch",
.·:L~)Ct at; westgate .at 7:00' AM.
i~ader:. ·Art Knoebel

rS:~'~;";:-:""'1';::5r'innac'les N~tional Monument: Climbing andhiking
(I:'-':'Y0:U';restupid (Sic)) and,caving for the enlight-
'7rnc.enti,of the masses. Climbing experience recommended
but tolerance leve 1 at 50% mark. Warm sle eping bags
Leader: Phil Scott

Mo n " I1ar. ]L9

sat--Sun
Mar. 31--April 1

j

April 1. Sun",

kpril ~ Tues<;lay.

i\pri17:Satl?-rday

. ~

-,
<,

Four'-n:ile bike trip from
to Big Sur state Park, can ping

'.;

Blcycl.i;qg in Big' Sur:
Poirlt .Lobos state Park
QveI'1light:at Big.Sur~
Leader.: ·Joe· Maxwe11
Intet'l:"Lled.ia.te.Cave Trip: . Previous r-umor-s mentioned
"3p·e7~S·acm!arvertical caves. and underground rivers.
Tf:~,~·tQ·~d.ateLnf'o rrnatLon has i,t that we.will be goi·ng
~~ Pinnacle Point. .
;:.'C,a.:!.er: .HOV'J?,rd.Stur 8·is
r~~~.~.za1.J.YIeeting:cheCkRo'Gm C for announcement.

t.'!':,~~2,m;tP~ak:Shite Park: Near' San Juan Bautista,
..C;~L"VY, Salinas:'" we wi. 11' s pe nd the day hiking; ex-

pJ oring -ama.L'l, caves •.in the Ltme atone summit }'vis-
iii:J.g interesting',and extensive mine tunnels, and
enj~/ing ~pectacul~r:vieWs of the valleys 300dt below.
L6a :lGr;: Dave Rottman ". ..
1E'~1.s:!'!i3ible.N').rth ..QOS3-~t: 'C~I' Camping forthead;;'

,~Entarous:ih'a primitiVeseatiori of the Coast Range
i}O"Lltp. of -Eur eka , .Lar-ge re,tlwoOdgr oves , ,lush douglas
rir~ Leaders: GhristieSucze~;:, and Dick SCheible

.·Show' IIc)'u/;ltaj.n!Da;j. hike en d scouting trip to- a
70561. peak nor-bh of Glear Lake offers many trails
and. spectacular view. possibly this area could become
an alternate to the Big Sur Ar ea , Leave Saturday
afternoon and camp at the base of the mountain.

:Leader: -,Hele·n I1cGinnis '

.'! "":

Check 'in· Room C for, ;S,igrrll:ps and':Deta ilEf

Furt~r Schedu.led Trips. in Next Issues

t •• "

. SldDR SHOW~
Frid ay 7 :~op rn Sen jot' Men':5 H a \I

Just before fo lkdanc ing



iEDrTO/~/AL5
TO HIKE ORNOT TO HIKE

There has been a. great increase in the anount andintensity of
squabbling taking place in Hiking Club in the lest :few moritihs , :peba·t.e
has ranged :from important issues such as admittance to :folk....danc Ing ,
climbing insurance and trip leadership responsibility to minor issues
such as the listening to the tape of the NandelHSchwarz debate. The
oLf.mb Lng Lr.su r-ance and other questions about rock-climbing leadership
seems to h€:\/ \~ t7C nenti tized the Trl'10untaine er-Lng" section, wi th few ex-
rerienced ('lL--.')":lrs still in the club. One hears the complaint voiced
r-epeatedLy a r:~:' t. tl'i:fjs which didn't go because the leader couldn ft mak e
it) or be ca..•.,~h C'.: :•..'".;:1J-:'ficient transportation, or recently because of
inclement VJ,:)'", ::. c:. z, ',\;;:::<J recalls the former s tau nch tradition of trips
going in N.J.·'.:l ~·r..:,,:c· jj'~·'.'I'icanesand early mornlng volcanoes, which tra-
dition s eems t:. ':'o::"(j ,~,l..r.ri.n Lshed if not evaporated. The struggle to get
ro::unbersto VI C;~' I{ <,1 j.:o,c,;J. ici ty, planning trips, Je acting trips 1 serving
en the funct.:i.o:.;ct,:.r..:)!'.';.'j1i.tteesof the Club while a proverbial problem has
~ncreased in t:U"1,,::.f. j ?O:ll few months.

One subj2r:.{~:.."<.: f'n.~tor which is related to these problems is the
Lack of sp ont.an..:Il::;, pj(·.:lchused to be a bymrd of UCHCIer s , Spontaneous
:rips, enthus.i?:-j-:J.~.;2C:.J.~y received an d massively a ttended , have not oc-
.,urred for sever~l months, covering several vacation ~riods. These
~ormerly were C0!11J(lO(1: 'I'he spontane ity and humor v.b ich provided much en-
ier-ta i nmerrt on C<-~;'l:r1..H:: through such now-famous events as the Pink BunnyI
.he Great Pumpk ir , :=LJ:~. the Waterfight with Rally Committee, seems to be
-rrt Lr-e Ly gcne , ":'0 '>l.U c,t of course conceive of such a thing as planned
\pontaneity, bu'c \1"<) rI.:; -3.03k, what has happened, mere has it gone, isn't
t a good tih i nz 0.0:3. :.>:.•.~: :tt be reclaimed?

The real r.):;t '.;:::-.~"::8 matter seems to us can be expressed as the
;ubstitution of.' ',"r..G': ~)~'.< ~~'Llrphycalled "RoomC Conviviality" for the
:-ager going off or... :1 ib:0 ~ ove r-ntghtis , and climbs. Gradually the spirit
l;h1ch sought a, c1. ~ c,"·;,..•.t:-:3 outdoors, whether underground, at the beach,
Ln tEe tre es , or 01.1 :'·Lr: cocks has found a comfortable niche in the
roc La I atmospher-« ar ~tum C and no longer has the get-up-and-go to keep
£oing back out(lo(JJ:~·:. t'O·).D C serves a vital function of unifying the
':lub ,_but it i.J he, Ii -:..,:.;, 'V'lis bad side effect cf becoming the main. function
~t the Club\.. He c.oc'·: ~U10·.'1 whether atl,ythin.g can change this trend but
'Xe deplore it and hO.)J t::'l3. tit can b e reversed. .

:RE EDITORIALWHEE

""Ie took this job as editor because wer ealize that all it tEkes to
~~erate the mimeograph w~chine is a br~wny arm (not that we have one but
i~ doesn't take brains) and because we can spell, not good or superbly
and perfectly. Ho~ver, brawn and ~elling are useless unless we get~n9news, get the articles, get the information to pr into So this
:em.ester we VJant to see a barrage of composition from the club.

Articles on trips, providing an interesting, informatiV'e, and uc _.-
tul record; Q!nna.tu.ra..lhistory such as will be interesting and u.8~fu.l
So hikers, clirr.be't'c, and ape Iunkez-a; a.bou.t climbing, hiking, ski mov.n-
I;aineering, equipment, poLLb Loa.L issues such as conservation; and f-
lfi:.~ia.lly lettel's to the editor will all. be welcomed and printed. '.e
have no censorship policy, utterly none, unless you m'La epeLl, a wore

Let t s bu.ild up the Bear Track into a n oT'gfl.n.c'f. at1..lJDJ.hl.t:Lo[l an: .
value to the Club, to us and to future members.

John Fitz, edit or



Allen Kaplan
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